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February
6th – 8.50am Owls Class Assembly
7th – Badgers and Owls – Rhoda McGraw Theatre trip
7th – Bring and Buy Book Sale
7th & 8th – The Life Education Bus
18th-22nd – Half Term
26th – 27th Natwest Money Sense workshops – all children
March
6th – 8.50am Hedgehogs Class Assembly
7th – World Book Day
13th – 8.50am Bumblebees Class Assembly
21st – FOBS Film Night
27th – 8.50am Ladybirds Class Assembly
April
1st – Easter Bonnet Parade and FOBS Easter Hunt
3rd – 8.50am Squirrels Class Assembly
4th – Last day of term – break up 2.00pm
5th – Moderation Day – Children not in school
23rd – Children return to school
24th – 26th – Henley Fort Residential – Hedgehogs
May
13th – 17th – Key Stage 2 SATs Week – Year 6 Owls
27th – 31st Half Term
June
12th – 14th - Runway’s End Residential – Badgers and Owls
July
5th – INSET DAY – School Closed
18th – Last day of term – break up 2.00pm
19th – Records Day – Children not in school
22nd – INSET DAY – School closed

Diarrhoea and Vomiting
A reminder that if you child has any symptoms of
diarrhoea and vomiting, we have a strict 48 hour
policy and they should not return to school until
48 hours after the last episode.

STARS OF THE WEEK
Daniel
Daphne
Yusuf
Daniel
Ella
Joshua

I send a huge thank you to our wonderful staff for braving the
conditions and coming into school today. Some made the sensible
choice to put their cars in a position to be able to get onto the
roads in spite of the snow, removing the issue of slippy or steep
driveways. Some teachers drive from the other side of the ranges
and the other side of Guildford to get here. This shows admirable
commitment! Every learning day is precious, so we do all we can
to stay open when things are safe. Thank you too to all the
parents who made arrangements to get children to school today.
I was delighted to have the opportunity to travel to the O2 Arena
with some of the Key Stage 2 choir on Tuesday. We sang with
more than 8000 other children. As always, it was an evening of
‘awe and wonder’ and I would really recommend that you
encourage your children to take up the opportunity next year. A
big thanks to Mrs Oswick who trains the choir and led the trip and
Mrs Hardiman who has worked with the choir all year too.
Please see a note below about new reading resources and a
challenge for our KS2 children.
Finally, a reminder that, next Thursday, we will be holding a Bring
and Buy Book Sale. We intend to sell the books at pocket-money
prices. There are some brilliant books already donated. We will
need more if you have any to donate – as well as lots of pocket
money ready so that you can take home books to grow your home
library.
Jo Green Headteacher

Volunteer Readers Needed
We are looking for parents, grandparents or other volunteers who
might be willing to listen to some of our KS1 children reading. If
you can spare an hour a week and would be interested in helping
our children to progress with their reading skills, please let the
school office know. Thank you.
Easter Bonnet Parade – 1st April
Each year we encourage families to have a fun-filled craft event at
home where you create an Easter Bonnet to bring to our parade.
In recent years, the number of children joining in has dropped off.
We’d love more to take part, so we are giving you lots of notice.
The best examples are where children have made them for
themselves; you don’t have to spend lots of money and I’m sure
that the internet will have lots of good ideas for making a great
hat. There will be a small prize for the best homemade creations!
FOBS 100 CLUB
The winner of £11.00 from the draw for the 100 Club for January
is Amy Alden. If you wish to join, forms are available from the
school office and the cost for the rest of this year is £11.00.

Exciting new reading materials – and a challenge from Miss Lafone
We were recently successful in securing a grant available to us because we have children from Service Families in
school. Part of this grant was to supplement the library with new books. We bought one hundred brilliant books
for strong readers, one hundred brilliant books for very strong readers and dozens of books which have high
interest but which are a bit easier to read. On Wednesday, we showed the books to children from Hedgehogs,
Badgers and Owls, challenging them to try these new books.
In reading from the silver, gold and ‘spotty’ books, the children will be encountering authors they may not yet have
tried and genres which they might not usually choose.
Miss Lafone has promised stickers, bookmarks and pencils to those who take on her challenge; I look forward to
reading the blogs which come out from this new challenge and to hearing about what the children are enjoying.
If you see your child with an interesting new book, I’m sure they will be delighted to share their thoughts with you!
Online Bullying – Tips for Parents
Playing online with others, especially in ranked matches, can lead to heated arguments, swearing, and insults—
especially when one player performs badly. Most in-game communication, whether it’s via text messages or voice
chat, is immediate and unmoderated.
When a child is on the receiving end of mean comments or insults, they’ll probably be tempted to respond
aggressively or seek revenge. Remind your child that this usually makes the situation worse, and that they should
try not to take it personally - the issue is not with them, but rather the bully. Let your child know that they can talk
to you if they have been cyberbullied and you’ll always help them.
Keep a record of the abuse - take screenshots of text messages, for example. Reporting tools vary depending on
the game but they’re normally easy to find. If a game doesn’t have them, it’s probably best to avoid it.
For further information go to: https://parentzone.org.uk/article/game-chat-what-you-needknow?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ALL@%2023.01%20-%20IN-GAME%20CHAT
Vacancy – School Kitchen Assistant at Brookwood - Surrey Commercial Services
There is a vacancy for an assistant in the school kitchen at Brookwood. This is a 10 hour post: 11.15am to 1.15pm
Mrs Armstrong – eSafety Governor
every school day.
If you are interested, please contact Surrey Commercial Services on 07773 535506 or www.surreycc.gov.uk/jobs
Children’s Centre – Parenting Puzzle Course
We are running another Parenting Puzzle Course, details as follows:
Venue: Brookwood Children's Centre

Course: Parenting Puzzle (4 week course)

Cost:

Time:

£10 per person (Payable in advance)

Dates: Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

7.30pm - 9.30pm (EVENING)

5th March (Week 1)
12th March (Week 2)
19th March (Week 3)
26th March (Week 4)

Please contact the Children's Centre directly if you wish to attend on 01483 473315 or by email to
reception.children@brookwood.surrey.sch.uk
Community Activities
 Casa Clubs – Holiday Clubs February Half Term 2019
 Chertsey Museum, Holiday Activities – Half Term February 2019
 Eagle Radio Media Academy – starting Feb 19 (for 8-18 year olds)
 LPA Soccer Academy – Feb Half Term 19 (discount for Brookwood pupils)
 Surrey Train to Teach Information - Feb19
 Woking Football Club – Kids Go Free Feb 19
Further information on these items can be found on the school website under the News and Events section.
We are not recommending any of the companies, services or events listed above. It is up to individual parents to
make their own enquiries.

